
 

GOLD DIGGER 

--- 

Hey man, I see him, he’s looking out of order, 
He’s shining and smiling and wants to be adored yet 

Just look at that false smile, he’s going for the top drawer; 
He’ll take you to heaven, 

And back before you know it. 

Break trumpet line follows the melody 
No come come, my young man, my time just can’t be pawned off; 

You don’t think, this means that, you’ll get just what you’ve wanted; 
It takes more, than cheap thrills, to make me fall for your lot; 

I see you, your fools gold, it makes lose the plot 

Why don’t you just give up, 
Tryin to steal a buck, 

Scratchin around like you, Ain’t got no lolly 
Maybe you aren’t to blame, 

Its just a crying shame, 
Your Gold diggin ways just ain’t for me. 

(Vamp) I must say that boy he dressed well, 
and he nearly had it but he still a….GOLD DIGGER!! 

(Vamp) I mean I almost liked the guy, 
something about him….GOLD DIGGER!!! 

Hey fine/young girl, with your looks, you knows just what your doing, 
You wants more than yous got, and moms she ain’t approving, 

You look hot? 
You want what? 

Those doe eyes do the talking 
And that’s just about when; my gold card goes a walking, 

And now girl, this ends here, this ain’t even a caution 
Its all mine, if that’s fine, you cannot have a portion 

So go see the doctor, and tell this situation, 
And he will prescribe you 

Your pills for your [a long] vacation 

Why don’t you just give up, 
Maybe you’re outta luck 

Time to go find another rich man to suck 
Up on his money game, 

You’ve gone and made your name, 
Your Gold diggin ways just ain’t for me Header 

(Vamp) From the moment I laid eyes on her, I know she was a… GOLD DIGGER!! 
(Vamp) She certainly wasn’t using me for my looks or nothin’… GOLD DIGGER!!! 

We want pre nup! We want pre nup! We want pre nup! We want pre nup 
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